Mendocino Coast Cyclists, tnc.
PO Box 742
Fcrt Bragg, CA 95437
unxw.MendoCC.org
.. a perdmg 50lc3 non-prcfr{
w*w.MendoCC org

June 3, 2013
Abbey Stockwell, Planner
Mendocino County Planning & Builrling Services
120 West Fir Street, Fort B*gg, CA 93432

RE:

MacKenicfier state Park Dune RehablHaul Road Rernovat (cDp *12-z.o1z)

Dear Ms. Stockwell,
The Mendocino Coast Cyclisls club strongly supports securing maintaining and rastoring the MacKenicher
Haul Road
between ward Avenue and Ten Mile River. we respectfutf request tfral ne portion 6f $,e dune resioration project
descriplion ("1: removal of asphalt and gravel base in three segmenf,s or fte former Georgra pacific Haul'Road,
tolaling 2 7 miles\ not be approved without a public pro€ss analyilng altematives to its removal.

As we said in our letter to Maior General Anthony Jackson in January, tre MacKenicher Haul Road
of Ward
a huge recreational easet fiff Fort Bragg and surrosnding areas. The opportunty tosouth
msintain and
reconnect the neglecled portions of Haul Road north oi waro should not-be neglected. vishors and
locals alike could
once again experlence bicycling and walking along a bGautiful portion of thJPacific Ocean, with nothing botween

Avenue is

them but dunes, vasl expanses and the freshest air aniving trom ihe urest.

Currently, because of the million dollar restoration o{ the Pudding Creek Tres$e, we are abh to hike
and bike 3.6
miles from the $uth Trestle parking lot io where tie blacl$op enOilust north of Ward Avenue. lf the remnants
of the
original Haul Road norttl of Ward Aveaue werB rs-snnect€d via a Oiting/friking trall, riders and walkers would be
able
io enioy an awesome wildernese experiene of no cars, no buitdings and no civilization all the way to the Ten Mile
River. a distance of saven miles one way. This would be a beautiful and easy ride or walk for contemplation,
exercise
or to just get away from it all. No other city can ofier such a complete get-awiy so close to dourntown.
The extended trail would autornaticalty becorne a part of the Pacific Coast Trail and the pacific Coast
Bicycle Roule
allowing hikers and bikers to avoid several miles of shoulder-less Highway 101. As time goes by sucfr a oatural,
accessible exporience beconres more and more diffcult to find. we coutO trive it here. pleale help make Fort
Bragg
a destination for those who wanl to get array {rarn it all. improve their heafth and peace of

mind.

-i

Me1{oc!1o Coast Cyclisls encourages State Parks to analyze aliernatives via a public process to the rernoval
of
the Haul Road rorti of Ward Averue, including recoonccling the bst segmentE to tire fullest extent- po$sible so it may
be enjoyed by walkers, runners. {ryclists and eguestrians and for many more years.
Please feel tree to contect us if we can help in any way.

Sincerely,
Mendocino Coast Cyclisis Board of Directors

iom C[iiffs, rreasuiii

Encl: nla
Loren Rex' Superinlendsnt,
9C,
State AssembUmanl ilkndocifio
Coastal Commissron.

iltendocino County Seetoc Nore.n Evans. CA Stete Senetor, Districd 2; \d/esley Chesbrs, CA
Couttty Board o{ Supe*isors; vrsit Merucocion iounty, CtramGiot Corn*"rot Tamara Godik, CA

